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long wil A* cend last?' and is 'it iust a uend' or is it a dwdop

ment in tlre field that will drange it permanendy to some degree?
'ihe law of supply and demand dictates drat as long ar sbrderits are

interested in snrdying abroad for a shorter length of time than a

semester-which has certainb been lhe case in recent yea$-thetl
int€rnational educatols must continue to supply t}tese oPPorbtitief
to students. By ev"luating rtut's happening in education abroad
nowadays, one thing seems certai[ Ehon-terrn programs are here
to stay for dre foreseeable fulrrt

The numbers ecglain it all both the

total number of U.S. Ebrdents studying

abroad aad the percentage of sb:ldents

palticipating in sholt-term education

abroid prograns are up dnrnatically in

tlre past 10 years. Accordin gto tl'e Open

Doors Report 2005: Intarhational Sh.-

denE in the Ulted Sta&s, the number

of U.S. studentJ studying abroad during

the academic year 2003-2004 was at an

all-time high of 191321 (as compared to

76,n2 in 7993-L994\. Of tiose sbrdents,

56 percent participated in programs ofless

than a Eemesteq as coErpared to about 48
peicerf in 19911994 The Report con-

dudes tlat '...short-term prognrns have
played an importart role in increasing the
popularity of sady abroa4 ofuing intema-
6onal sudy oppormities to sbrdena who
might otrerwise have been uaable to atrord
to participate in traditional-lmgth progransi

ftis accuntely characterizes at least patt of what's happening
but plofessionals in dre field krow that the bend is both complicat-
ed and multibcet€d And while educaton agree drat opporurnities
fo! sb.rdents to sbrdy abroad arc invaluable, they also agree that the
qustt'' of sudy abtoad programs can vary widely, and that fre need
fcr quality conrol is essential the latter has been cause for concert
and som*imes for lively djscussion within the fieltl

A Longer Hlstory Than You Thlnk
ft may surplisc you to leam that the ecistence of short-terrn edu-
cation abroad programs is not all that Dew. 'lndiana Universityl
6rs't short-term study abroad program was established in 1879i
sap Kathleen Sideli associate dean for international programs and
overseas sirdy at Indiana, and adils, 'Al lffge publk institfiions-..

short-term prcgrdms have always been a part ofvfiat we do' ,. . with

proftssional schools, large science prog:rams, and large graduate

plograrns, in order to integrate slrdy abroad into the clrlriorlul&

short€r-term programs ft the degree requinmenB bette['
But while short-term Program! mey hsYe existed in some

schools for more than a huadred years, data collection efiorts

have lagged behintl As chair of NAFSAs Section on U.S. Stu-
dents Abroad (SECUSSA) Data

Collection Committee frorn
:.998-2002. Sideli was in'
vohed in efforts to bring clata
collection in the field uP to
date. .What we discovered
was that people were leaving
out entire populations in
tlreir courtingi Sideli saYs.
"For example, one large
statr institution discovered
tlere were 300 students
participating in facultyJed
programs each year, which'.*:ffi':.*:l:lC
programs register with
the study abroad office
for purposes of getting
insurance coverage...So
it's a rwo-pronged thing'

YeE, short-term prograrns are becoming more PoPular, but

malty of the hculty-led program.s that have ecisted forever and

were operating indePendendy out ofacademic dePartments wel€

also 0ying under the radar.'
Of cour8€ it'E not only at lsrge Public instiutioD! t|at short-term

programs have been Eoing on fot some ttutra MinnesotJs St Olaf

College and otlrer small priv-ate Uberal erts sdools began oftring

short-term domestic and inGrnationd off-caE|Pus Ptogr3ms at the

same time they adopted the 4-14 calmdar (with e ranury intedn

course), in the late 1950s, At lfortester Polytednic Institrte in

Massschus€tts, bold curricular changes ia the early 1970s led to

a project-enlunced curriculum and the develoPm€nt of e'PerierF

tial, pro)ect-based programs both in dlis counEy ald abroacl Not

surprisingly these schools havc over Are past 30 yea:s, developed

ecemplary models br education abroad prograrx and have become

leaders in the 6ekl
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A S o FRESHMAN, Rachaet Dettman traveled
. Zl with one of hel University of Minnesota profes-

Fsors to Germany for a two-week midterm pro-
gram studying agricultural markets An additional week
spent doing Independent study of the flower markets
in Amsterdam helped her refocus her career plans. "l

wanted to exDlore what that industry was composed
of...and I leamed that that's not what I wanted to do
for the rest of my llfe.'

While the experience didn't settle the issue of what
she did want to do, it did help propel her toward her
eventual academic aoals. "l began to get interested
in agricutture policy, so I took a couple moie classes
in that area, and in intemational developmenl That's
what led to my second study abroad.'

Rachael's decision to go to Germany had been
based primarily on he. enthusiasm for the professor

' who was leading the grodp. But two years latet she was

ready to seek out the type of intemational experience
she knew she needed. 'l wanted to 90 to Africa, I didnt
want a classroom experience, I wanted somethinE more
hands-on, more independent.' She went to the U of M's

ALearning Abroad Center, described the kind of experience
lshe was looking for, and was lucky to flnd a match in the

Study Projest for Amity Among Nations (SPAN), which
wai accepting studenG for independent research prorects

' to be carried out in Ethiopia that year. Rachael ended up
reseerching a grain grown only in that country

Rachael greduEted springing the spring of 2005, and is
now pursuing her master's degree in applied economics. "lt

became clear to me that iiyou really want to be successful .

in international development, you need to dedicate yourself

to that country. Ethiopia is a wonderful country, with lots
of wonderful ooDortunities, btit I realized that I wasn't will-
ihg to live that tar away from my fumily. .l realized that I

t" .''? 
+**'

Rachael Dettman getting a henna tattoo in EgypL
she traveled there while studylng in EthloPa.

wanted to work on something that still affected the world,

but I want to do it stateside."
Looking back on the experience, Rachael says the most

important thing she learned was "about myselt' and adds,
'l think that's the most invaluable thlng tbat anybody can
possibly leam on a study abroad. When you remove your'

seif from your comfortable, protected bubble, you leam a

lot about what's important to you what really makes you

tick what your passions really are, and how you deal with

stressful situations." lt also gave her E more acute sense of
just how fortunate U.S. citizens are: "Compared with what

BO percent of the world's population has to deal wlth, not
getting your paper done on time...it puts the world in per'

spective. And it makes you realize how little you know.-

n

How Short is "Short-Term"?
While thert may be not be a comPlete consensrs on iust what con-

stitutes a sholt-term Prcgram, there does seem to be a general sense

. that tre ddnition has been changing in recart years. In the intoduc-

tion to NAISA3 Gri& to $orl-Ttm hogra.rts /Droad' published in

2002 editors Sanh Spmcer and Katry Tuma noe that the definition
' of a shon-term progrdm 'lus changed significaady over the last 50

yearsi and add that'they are now considered one-to eight'week Pro-
g"ms...usualy faculry-directed and sponsored \ a horne institution

or a consortiurn' the Open Doort RePofi *e'Ji6 to dovetail with Ads

defnition tle brealdoun of statisticd data regarding duration of

study in their narrative summary is between 'programs ofless than

a s€mester; r'rd plograms ofa semester or a year

.

riforcester Polytechnic lrNtitute! unique tfuee-term academ-

ic calendar allows them to Plan all tleir off'camPus programs for

a standatd eight weeks, the same length of ttDe as a regulsr t€rnr-

Natalie Mello, director of global operations for the institutionl

lnterdisciplirary and Globa.l Studies Division, Polrts out that

this is long enough "that tle studenu are really not iust tour-

ists. They're really startirg to get some insight into th€ culh$e'

they're starting to feel like they're part of tlre community: Sinc€

Worchester Etudents are deeply invohed with local people and

institutions through tlre hancls-on, experi'ential proiects tley

are engaged in, they ar€ also integrat€d into the life of the locd

community in a way that students in more traditional courseg

are noL
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Rlslng Demand for
Short.Term program3
'I thinl the push for short-

. term programr is coming &om
' different aagles,' says Robin

Melavalku dir,ector of dre Glob-.
al Education Opportunities
Center firr tlre Colleges of the
Fenn'ay, aDd director of study
abroad at Simmons College,
one of sir member colleges
in the Boston consortiu[ ,I

thi* it's coming from strderrts
rryho couldnt t ke a long tirne
a['ey for a variety of reasons...
I thinl it's coming from 6culty,
who also cartt necessarily tale
a long time away fom reslron-
sibfities boti at wort and 8t
home-aad who want to share
tleir interDational oq)elieDces
$'ith students. Also, institu-
tions are realizing tlat dris is
possible and although it's a lot
of ubrk, it! worth iti Melava-
lin pointr to a couple of otier
reasots that may account i.D
part for the growing popu.la.r-
it/ of short-term programs.
'Snrdsrts luve diEerent leam-
irg srytes, she sa),s. 'sitting in a

lnternatlon.llzatlon lnltiattves
Spurs Growth ln programs
Today govern-rrent and privat€ sector
funders s.re also encouraging schools to
intemationaliz€, aDd in um, adminisbra-
tors have given their institutions ofhigher
learning e mandate to do so. Of course
this is a positive trend. though it neecls to
be backed up with institufional supporu
Ia NAISA! annual workshop, lDwelop
ing and Administering euslity Sholt-
Term Education Abmad prognmsi one
ofthe main agelda items deals with now
to sesure su-ftcient budgeting for new
programs. Xadry Tuma, associate dir€cor
ofintemational and ofi-campus sbdies at
SL Olaf College, aad one of the leaders
ofthe workshop sayq 'Youte been given
the mandate now how do you get admin-
istratols to put their money where their
mouth is?"

This is aa ongoing challengq even at
sdrools where international proglarns
are ell-establishecl At the University
of SL Thonrs in SL paul Minnesota. the
growth ovet the last ftw years ia student
demand for short-term progra:ru, as well
as faclJty proposals fct new course oftr-
ings have oueaced the grolth oftlre ad-
ministrative resources needed to manage

then" Sanh Spenceq, assistaat director of.
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dassroorn, listening to lecbtrer and doing homework assignments
doesnt meet the needs of all of our strdents. So, pedag;gically,
short-term travel courses are an exciting optioni Melayalin adds
sometling else that should not be lost sight of; .Short-term pro-

. 
g:ams are fira to organize, drey re fn to eac5, ancl they re fira to
participate h.. I$ey'rel very qciting!'

. 
So. me sdrools lave rleveloped unigue ways of intoducing su-

dents to tie benefre ofsardying abroad" fu Arcad,a Universiti non
credit-besring spring break programs provide opportunities for
t€shmen and U.ansft[ sbrdmtE to participate in one-.u,eek.previe\^r,
programs in London Scodeft! SFiD and luly. .lt! an escorted trip:
faculty_and staff go with drerni egllains David Laneo vice pj-
dent ofArcadia University and director of its Center br Education
Abroad 'We charge rh€ sudsrts $245 and we pi* up the rest of the
ergense' the first prwiew pro.gram was ofered in London about
15 yen ago, and had a dynanic eftct -This was the program tlnt
realy tumed around participation in study abroad at oru universitlf,
larsen says" Before the program started we had bur or five strdents
a year sbrdying abload This yeu we,ll have nearly 200i

international edu..tion reports frat SL trromas had 15 proposals
for new Jaruary prognms b! 2OO7. .But with out cuxent resources
we car only support 10. So our faculty comnittee h8d to select
which of the 10 we would oftC Spencer adds, ,Educa6on abroad
professionsls hav€ a geat responsibility to have pmactive liability
maaagement es well as to monitor the acadernic and intercljtural
quality ofprograms. We have to be very mindfirl of ttrati

Not .One Stze Fits Lil'
Not only is the number of shon-term abroad prognms beiag of-
fered rising but also the diversity ofprograrns available is indeasing
as well U.S. shrdents now have literally thousan& of short_term
prognms awailable to thern Obviously this number includes a yari-
etf ofprogrdm types, durations, and qualities, so trere is somelhins
for every sbrdent ltt personalization ofeducatj6n abroad in shortJ
timeframes thal a Faditional semester or academic r€ar abpaa'Panicr:larly 

in tlre last tve years, tlere! been an increase in
short-term modelsi Spencer says, 'Traditionally we had a January
terrl. Now we have sunmer programs, we have eight-day on-site



'!Most, if not all of usin the field agree that longer-term programs provide the
)nost in-depth learning experiences for students," says Melavalin. "But having said

thal not all students can go, and not all students were going....a lot of students
were left out because they could not go, fur a trariety of reasons.o

g.raduate prcgr.tn$ and n'e have wlnt we call spring eurbedded pro-
gams within ou! semester prog.rams, that incorporat€ an on-cam-
pus cornponent with a shorter of-campus parf Jim Cibon, d€aD
of overseas strdies at l,ocir International I progran prwide&, has
noticed an increasing hterest iD developirg embedded programs as
well 'More and more people are oftring short cour8e6, or a @gl-
ponent ofa course that's offered ove-rs€asi he sa1a. Coming ftom a
background in egeriential education" Gtron frnds this srotlel 'idealj

noting that 'good ogeriential leaming lus a preparation phase then
the operience and then the debriefngi As program director of a
service-leaming program he created and directed for Endicott Col-
lege, Citron designed a hll semester course that indudes a month-

. long sewice leaming projeh in Mocico during lanuary. Tut it's re.
ally a year-long commiUrent, involving marry hours ofpredepartrre
preparation and post-retrm debriefng, from the time the students
apply until they turn in their papers the following Mardr"'

- 
As for diversity of coDtent, Spencer says, 'I think the faculty

tdeas are actually endless: At SL 1}omas, an interdisciplinary em-
- 
bedded progran ofiered ir spring 2005 had e team of studentJ
ftom three diftrent deparhnenB working togetier on a service

' 
learning proiect in Mdl West A.ftica- 'The meduliol engineering
students were doing the work, the commudcatiqns shldelrts were
taping Everl.r}lin& and the French stldents were tErlslatingj' Spen-
cer eglains. Ia one of SL Thomas's )anuary programs, a professor
takes studenB to Spai& where they snrdy Moorish architectur in

, a math course tided 'Arabesques 
end Matlrematical Symmetry: At

Sim:nons College a communications cDurse ofered last year will

. sulminate in a book v',ritten by the stu detts (Womet to Women:
YoungAmqicdns h Sor:rl fn:a), to be published this spring. And
Sidell when asked for e few representati!'e sarnplec of plogrdrns

. ofer€d at lndiarE University, says, "Ihe list is so long! We have a
strvice learning plogram in Athens; a new program on Black paris,

focused on dre rich A-&ican A$erican operiences in Paris in the
early twentieth centrrp last year we had a group of surdents who
wentto Gufdnato stuQrace relatiots...' Equallyfascinating cours€
tides and descripdons can be found on many campuses throughout
the country. Spmcer sums up the vadety of shon-term programs
arailable in a worcl 'Arnazingi

. BeneflB Beyond Expestatlon

{here has beeo a good deal of debate within the 6eld over the ralue
/ofshon-term programs whm compared with long-term prognms.
. "Most, ifnot all ofus in the 6eld agree that longer-term programs

provide the Dost iDdepth learning ergeric.nces br surdentsi says

Melaurli[ 3ut having said tt8t, not all sb.rdents can go, and not all
stirdenB r+€re going....a lot of sbdents vrere left out because they
could not go, for I valiety of reasonsi

Sideli agrees. 1 think it's a differmt population fuoing on short-
term prograrns]. The academic year numbers arenl droppiag,
they're clropping as a percentage of the whole buL..w€'re getting
more and different students surdying abroacl r.vho wouldnt have
surdied abroad befon"

According to )essica Teague prognm manager 8nd assistsnt
to the executive director of the Lincoln Commission '1Ve would
all pmbably say that we'd rather have shrdents going on long-term
rathe! than short-tem programs...you callt gain ground on lan-
guage learning unless you realiy put in the tima for example... But
in terms ofincreasing nurnbels, and building au"areness-and being
very realistic-we know ttut short-term programs are the best way
to get the ball mlling:

And sbdy abDad means lie
Unlve6tiy St dles Abmad Consoniurr,
when you can dpose ftom
25 counti€s.

. 9ur Dan tcrn8trt and
yelno|rg Prol'urt

. with rano! ol rcadcmic cours!3
l.ug|n tuiEngtuh

. IntcrnshiF

. Llngl|.gE consla |l lll lavdt

. FiCd tlF lid tou'3

. strrll d!!sc.

. Untv$lty ordh
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A Head Start to Longer Experlerice3 Abroad
Most study abroad professionals have also encountered the phe-
nomenon of the student who is interested iD rtudy abtoad, but
not ready---emotionally, linguisticaly, financialy, or for other rca-
s.ns-to r"Le tlle plunge and participate in long-term program.r.
i4,lot of tines sh.rdents who arent ready for a complete immersion
progra-EL..csn start with a short one'get tieir feet wet, discover
what a'r amazing ecaerience it caD be, and then want to do rome.
dring longer, Ive seen titat happen in cas€ efter casei Geon says.
Mdawalia concurs, safng, 'I see it as an appetizeC Especially for
students coming from families wlrere they mey be the 6!st geD-
eration to go to coUege, and may have tweled very little, if ar all
short-term prog:rams cal oftr a 6rst' successfi. step out ifto tl|e
worl4 wit}r the bmefrt of qtrs support provided by faculty ald
students hom their home canpuses.

In olher situations, sbrdents msy need mcouragement to con-
sider taking on the challenge of longer-term prograrns. Tuma is
concerned about the soine ofthe reasons students at SL Olaf nsy
be afr'acted to short-term programs. 'Many studmts arc now dou-
ble majoring or triple majoring or concentrating on a lot of other
things that look good on a resumq and they have sort of worked
their way out of having the time to do a semester or a year-long
prognnr-..Jv{aay of our students have come to us haviDg aheady
strdied sbroad or traveled abroad. they've gone on hmily waca-
tiona they've gone with their hench r.lam to Parig for a wedc-so
their impression of int€madonal travel ir these small cocooned
ogeriences, I think ior many of thero the idea of sciking out for
a whole semester, being independent, having to learn in a vhole
new educational system is very intimidating: Af SL Olst uiherc
995 petcent of the shldents fit the profle of tre Eaditional uDder-
grsduate sbdent, d'rere is e long tndition of of,-ca.rpur shrdy es
a central element in the urdergraduate opelience, and B0 to 85
percent of the graduatiag dass has had at least one ofi-campus
egerienca lhe drallenge in a setting like tlb, aeording to Tum&
is not 'getting 

[our stldents] to t]rint about sbrdl Ehoad. it's iust
almost expected that you1 do somethhg ofi-cempus. Ve only
have the problem of how long they can do itl

The Rlsht Flt
lim CiEon notes the impoltance of helping studats futd the rfght
fir 'I alwap talk about choosing the right pmgram for tran" $he6-
er it's going to be a short pmgram or a long prograrn-..I tell drem

' the green zone is our com.fiort zone, r^fierc we spend nost of our
Iifr the yellow zone is rlre discomfort zone, r./here you fed a little
bit off-balalce; thm there's tfu red zone, v'hich is th€ panic zone
I try to challenge surdents to figute out where their yellow zom is,
and tell them that's where they should surdy. You dont wart to fotc
people so hr outside oftlreir comfort zone that they're going to hsve
a friled sperience... but you want art eg>erience thatt stitl enough
of a dullenge to provide the best oppornraity for learningl

Irl addition to the obvious benefit ofopening dr. doora ofoppor-l
tuity wider for prwiously underrepresented sEdent populations,
shon-term prograns ofier other advantages too. Melavalin poirts
to 'the opportunity for studentr to leam together witl and from
their peers and dnnge togetheri and Sideli points out, 'Short-terD

pmgrams a.re the ones that get d1e faculty going with the s'brdents. ..
and that tlpe of intellectral engagemant is very qciting:

Debunklng the Myth on Short-Term Programs
Pedraps one ofthe most widety-hdd assurnpdons regarding short-
term education abroad prognms is that drey oftr slrdeDts in pro-
grams with dgid degree reguirements the only opporbrnity they
have to participate in su-rdy abroad- Arording to rynn Arlderso4
clirecor of curricllum integradon at the University of Minnesota's
I-earning Abroad Centec Aris is a nryth. 'People sometimes assume
trat the only rzy to get surdents abroad !n some of the professionat
programs, or tfu more tightly seguared undergraduate program*
is to kind oftud in a short-term prcgr8.rrl fhat's iust not the case.
Short-term programs defnitety bave a place in providing a range of
opporb.nities to all shrdents, regErdless ofmajo& end there are some
qcellent slprt-term programs out thee but the assumpfion that it's
the ozly opion 6r surdents in tedufcal or proftssional programs is -
not accruate'$re adds 'l say [this] with sudr confclenae because this(
is a co[rprehensive universit]'. Im not spea]ing from dre perspective
ofa liberal arts college where we've only got a pie€e ofthe pie. tt's dl
here and we've deah with every challenge' Anderson speaks wittr
some autioritr both instinrdonsl and grarit-finded initiatives at rfu
University of Minaesota over the past six years have r€sulted in a
higtrly zuccessfirl four-campus, university-wide efiort to integrate
sudy abroad into the curricula of all maiox. Ttrese efiorts focused
on dealing with some ofthe discipline taditiondly regarded as the
ones most dificult to integrate shdy abrcad ergeriences int+-busi-
ness, tedu:ology, and nursing. The eftrt has produed a suires$rl,
replicable modd that is nor being used \ other sdrools across the
countr!' in vhat Sideli has called 'a laacLna* pmjeci

Vhile no one disputes the walue of getting strdents abmad br
as long as is feasible, sometimes some of tlle most tnport8l$ things
tlrat carr be learned on educafion abroad prograns can happen in a
surprisingly short period of time. 'A lot of people a'€ gointing out
Srat uAat realy nakes Ate impact is hor deeply a student can Edect
on what's happoring to thenr"' Sideli saf. iSome strdmts can spend
a semester abroad and not ldect at all but iust kind of go tluough
the motions. . . . So a lot of people in fte field now are trying to 6gure
out, how can we help shdents creete thes€ momen8 ofreflestion?"
the ogerience of Sidelil own claughteu a veteran ofthree education
abroad programs-8 semester prograro in Spain a six-week 

"ntdy 
(

ofAJDS in sweral European cities, and a lGday service learning \
program in Ecuador-provider a case in point Altlough a[ drce
programs were beneficial 'For her it uas the l0<lay egerience in
Ecuado! tnt was lih-traasformingi



chael Dtaz
HEN MICHAEL DIAZ SHOWED UP iN HUNTCT
College's Education Abroad Office in 2OO2,
he was almost ready to quii "l was seriously

considering leaving school altogether anq trying to find
some type of iob, any job.' The experience of living
in Russia as a foreign exchange student during high
school had given Michael a taste for travel: he wanted
to take a year off between high school and college to
backpack through Europe, but had been dissuaded
from his plan by his parents, guidance counselors, and
friends. Howevet his iirst three semesteE of college
were not satisfying, "and my grades sufiered as a
resull' Feeling unfulfilled, he decided to look for an
education abroad opportunity "hoping I could use [it]
as motivation for me to remain in college.'

. lt worked.'My whole outlook towards colleqe and
life changed," Michael says. 'l had to vastly improve my
grades to meet the G.P.A. requirernent for study abroad.
But instead of letting the added stress defeat me, for the
first time in my life I used it as fuel to work harder and bet-
ter, and I did it without the help of my parents or teachers."

Michael chose to Darticioate in a one-month Amerlcan
Iiteiature course, "Paris through the Eyes of Travelers.'

A\t *"r 
" 

positive experience, thougJ' not a perfect one.
'Although I was happy jusl to be there, I still couldn't pre
vent myself from believing that all of my romantic notions
of Paris and European life would come true in just one
month," Michael says. Toward the end of the month, the
stress of trantic trdveling during his tree time, his school
workload, and 'not being able tq meet the kind of people I
had set out to meet because of my limited language skills.-
mounted. "Fortunately, I was able to tum to my writing,
something I had always done interrnittently but never as

Michael Diaz In Paris while studylng abroad.

seriously and as often as I did during my month in Paris."
After the course was over, Michael returned to Hunter.

ready to buckle down. He graduated in 2004, with a bach-
elor's degree in English and political science, and is now
back in France, employed as an Englisb teaching assistant
in Rennes. What was the most impodant thing he learned
from his education abroad experience? "l had survived
my first sojgum into the world reltstively on my own. I also
learned how to deal with the realities of being a foreigner,
and the stresses that creates. Mgst importantly, I learned
thEt though my character may bend, I do not break. This
has been a lesson I have kept with me ever since, and will
keep with me for as long as I live.-
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. Beatlng challenges
L,ike a u-aditional educational trip abroad, students need adequate

peparation for shorter prognms as well Education abroad profes-

sionals need to make sure tiat they undersuld the cliftrences ia

preparation for short-term versus longe! prognms and ia malty

cases, they will need to prepar€ studenb using a shorter timeline
'lt railses a diftlent set of questions about liabilityi Melawalin

up. 'One drallenge for us G m prepare our faculty and our snrderts

as nuch as possible for their site..but although we prepare them,

. and they prepare themselves, the realry is that things do happenl

,1 However she adds, 'Most of the potential\ chalenging situations
'witr short-term programs can be eitlrer prevented or lessened with

good predeparhrre preparationj

As drair of the SECUSSA Health ard Safew Commlnee from

1999 to 2m3, Larsen worked with a group of professionals to de-

velop standar& of good practice for health, safety and seqrrity is-

sues for U.S. students seeking an educational experience abroatl
'I would encourage aryone v;*rol organizing a short-term study

abrmd prognm to look at the guiddines we develoPed;Larsen sa'E.

(Guideliles are av'ailable online at www.na6a.orglsafeqguidelines)
'What we tded to do wx to put forward a set of stataments t}lat

get people thiaking about what really d1e most critical things are

the need for a communications plan, the need for al emergency

response plaa, the need to know \,r+Et you're gohg to do b€for€the

crisis alises. Also the need to help students understand that they re

responsible for their own behavior, and then to hold students re

sponsible for wtrat they do. These are tough things for people who

arent used to iC Larsen adds tlat frculty members can look to
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their education abroad oficer, but algo to
yadous aspects of sfrrdent aftin on their
campuses for help in drtnking thrcugh aDd
planling for how to handle these issues.
'l{ow 

t}re judicial system worhs, how the
health cale system worls. Wlno it! appro-
priate to intervene when you thinl a shr_
dent is in trouble of sorne sorL These are
responsibilities that people tale on when
they take a group of studerts ovErseaj il|et
are very, very diftlent from teaching in a
dassroorni larsen also points out that it's
also important for prognm adninisrators
to work ra'it$ the host institutions abroad-'It'6 a verf LDportant set ofconcrns. What
wete engaged in now is Fying to ensue
that overseas program hosts understana.,
why wete asking the questions we are and
why we re looking after students the way
we doi He adds, -fhe 

sort of expectations
ADerisan shdents have in terms of beins
looked after on campus are not mirror im:
ages of the kinds ofegectations students m

otlrer couaties have We have to talk rc our
werseas colleagues about thisi

Other issues are unique to short-term
Prograrru, too, 'fhere is 8 group man-
agement bsue froE the faculty membert
perspective arld individual and peer re_
sponsibility from the surdenb, perspestivq"
Melav.alin says. ?efore departure I do an
oristrtion about diversity so that the group
can begia bebre they get to their destina-
tion to think abow the other mernbers of
their group as diverse people-tf0han groups
of strdents travel togethel tlrerc are gourg
to be some people whose parEnts are paying
for [dre egerience]. Other students had to
tale a second lob to pay for it themselvee,
and are very tight on funds. These people
will be sturing rneals together How do you
split the bill? It's good to have some ofthose
conversations beforehald so trat there are
some basic understandings i! place that.
help reduce the potential for conflicr.

Anodrer concern among mary ducatorr

is the limitadons of the 'islalrd prognral in
which studenb Fevel in an isolated goup
with their peera and Gcultffrom their home
instibrtio[ and have vEry litde contad with
the loca.l population There are maryways o
tackle the drallenge of integnting shdents
into logal lifu one ofthe best is through ser-
vice leaming, internshb, ard odrer volunteer
programs. Teague notes that service-learn-
ing proglaEts are il the fore&ont of new
developments in the field. 'Were hearing a
Iot about service-leaming prognrns and it
is so erciting: Not only do these prognms
get U.S sh.rdmts irvoh/ed with people in the
ommunities they ar€ sbldying Teague says,
but'A short-term operieDce may be jus the
thing to solidify a person's hunger for and
respect for difference. It sbales you out of
your little orbit.. thatb what the overseas
operience ard the operiential learning or
service learning component ofers: tfu pa-
tience the pure glit of living in discomfort .r.
and disorientation, aad sometimes pwertf (
Teagrie not€s that the poverty part of the
equation .is not always necessary to make
for an iatense leamin€ erperiencg howEw_r.
It may be 'chalenging 

enough to 6nd a taxi
driver on tfu ouside ofan airporg witir for-
eign currency in your han4 and you have no
due ofthe walue ofthe coinagei

Back to Campus
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Undoubtedly, short-term education abroad
prcgrams can op€n up a s!,rdent's ey€s b the
world in a new way. For rnany, this can be
not or y an euiching eqrerience, but also
a Me-cJranging one in that they see them-
selves diftrendy as a member of a global
communitl'. But car a short-t€sm €rp€rience
abroad have such an induence on a sttdent
that they internalize their ergerience and
change trey way they int€ract witfi studsfs
on their home campuses once Aley reulm?
Many intemational educirton say .yesi

'The impact is wonderfir!' Larsel says.'surdetts who go abroad on short-tern pro- f
grarns come back and talk about going again \
We are now devdoping ourses that ernbed
periods ofovwseas sbrdy in Arc regular course
curricllum so tiat more and mole studerts

intemational
education fairs m06

Thousands ort studBnts and young profeasionala seeking lor
und€rgraduaie, graduate" high sohool and lsngu.g" p-g""ri ar"
waiting lo rre6t you at the l€ading studern ,gcruttmBri events in:

M0B0GG0 Casabtanca / April teze
TUBIGY lstanbul - Ankara .'lzmh / June 1 9-2g
TURXEY btanbut - Ankara . hmir/ November 4-B

Vrsit our booth #tsl t @tatrs
at MFSA 2006 conference in Montreal



can participatd At Worceste! Polpeduric
strdents returning from study abroad ex-
periences participate in a program called
Global Ambassadon tluough which their
energy is 'unleashed' as they alk to fellow
sbrdents, to trustees" to visiting dignitades,
and to potendal donors about their ergeri-
mces abroad, 'lt's done wonders in terms of
recuiting other sb-rdentf Mello says, adding
'I tdDt trey also bling bacl a very diftrent
p€rspective into the dassoom vrhen they'ra
been od in the wodd citing ocanples ofthe
bou,tedge thEy gain in everything tou tedF
nial engineering issues to the pmctielities of
crrmilcy erdunge to the greater awaftness
and mfirity brcugi$ about by *re egerience
ofhaving been trough cultu€ shodc Siddi
agrees. 'I thint sb.ldeDb come bad to carn-
pus wi$ a wider perceptiorr I think Areyre
bets stdend Melavalin ad&; "fhev come
ba* generally dearer about wlnt they rant
to s[rdy, and they undelstand what t]eyre
being tauglrt much mort deepf

Envlsaging the Future
Sholt-term programs are becoming Lrte-
grated tnto education abroad at large-now
and br the years ahead 'I dont thint riglrt
nowyou could do education abroad without
having a short-t€sl modeli Spencer says,
adding, 'l think there's room for all difier-
ent mod€ls at the table, and I thinl it! lm-
perative that we support all those different
models: it's also inperative that we make
whatEver model it is the bec quality, both
academic and iatercu.ltutal" for the facu.ltt
and students involvedi larsen agrees, 'An

increasing interest in short-term programs

abroad is going to be a component of many

colleges and universities going fon€rd he

sa)4. 'ltl part of education tur the twenty-

6rst cenuuy. I thint it's qber!;ly important

that we do it right" 8nd that we do it a lotj

And while the positive enerBy, t}le new

iasights, and the entlusiastic sharing of

howledge gained by both faculty and stu-

dents on study abroad programs is a won-

derfirl addition to any campus; and while the

countrI as a whole bendts in sending str-

dmt abroad. in the end the rDost important

resuh is se€ll in one strdent at a time. 'You

hrow, Congress talls in terms of national

seofity and economic secufity, and yet it's

all about the individual sbrdenC Anderson

says. 'We talk about these inportant in-

creases ia nu.nbes, but the power of it iE

in seeing each individuel shrdent as they go

abroa4 and as their wodd view is eqlarrded

and drey better understaDd the US. plece

in the wod4 and g* a diftleDt perspective

on their dircipline aad on life-.That's whet

it'E aII abouL And all Aris numbers sufiiust

mealls wete getting lots of individual stu-

denB to have these €periences: lE

JANET HULSTRAND is a freelance
writer based in Washington D.C She
ffeated and teaches shori-term literature
programs in Paris and Hawaii for the
Hunter College (CUNY) Education Abroad
Program.
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